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1st Day Friday, 5 OCT. 1)

Venue: Busan University of Foreign Studies

15:30  Registration

16:00~18:00  Session I

Session I

Panel 1: Future of Middle Eastern Studies I

Chair: CHOI, Chang Mo (Konkuk University)  Venue: I 101

- **Presenter** LEVENT, Sinan  
  (Graduate School of Asia Pacific Studies, Waseda University, Ph.D. Candidate)

  Epistemology of Muslims in Pre-Meiji Japan

- **Discussant** HWANG, Eui Gab (IMS)

- **Presenter** SEO, Jung Min (HUFS)

  Internal Conflicts and Protracted Crisis in Syria

- **Discussant** HWANG, Byung Ha (Chosun University)

- **Presenter** KONDO, Shigeto (Keio University, Ph.D. Candidate)

  Arab Oil Weapon of 1973: Any Lesson for Today’s Gulf-East Asian Relations?

- **Discussant** CHOI, Jae Hoon (Dankook University)

- **Presenter** Eid Mohammed (Binghamton University)

  From Obama to the Arab Spring: US-Middle East Cultural Encounters in the Season of Change

- **Discussant** LEE, Seong Soo (IMS)

1) The above schedule may be changed according to the situation.
Panel 2: Future of Middle Eastern Studies II

Chair: WOO, Duck Chan (BUFS)  
Venue: I 303

 vrij Presenter
ENDO, Haruka (Kyoto University, Doctoral student)
Sha’rānī’s Reconciliation of Jurists and Sufis
: The Perfect One with Two Eyes

 vrij Discussant
LIM, Byung Pil (IMS)

 vrij Presenter
FUTASUYAMA, Tatsuro
(Graduate School of Asian and African Areas Studies, Kyoto University)
What Becomes a Transmitter of Allāh’s Blessing (baraka)
: The Case Study of Olive in Tunisia

 vrij Discussant
CHANG, Se Won (DanKook University)

 vrij Presenter
KANG, Ji Hoon (IMS, Ph.D. Candidate)
A Study on Electronic Culture Atlas for Mediterranean Region Research

 vrij Discussant
KIM, Hee Jung (HUFS)

17:00~18:00  AFMA Director’s Council

AFMA Director’s Council

Chair: HAH, Byoung Joo (President in KAMES, Korea)  
Venue: I 106

 vrij Directors
YANG, Guang (President in CHAMES, China)
USUKI, Akira (President in JAMES, Japan)
Nyamzagr S. (President in MAMES, Mongol)

18:00  Welcoming Dinner
2\textsuperscript{nd} Day Saturday, 2 OCT.

Venue: BEXCO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00~10:00</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00~12:00</td>
<td>Session II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Session II

#### Panel 1: Political Changes in the Middle East

**Chair:** HONG, Soon Nam (HUFS)  
**Venue:** 211

- **Presenter:** Hamad Mohammed (HUFS)  
  *Middle Eastern Regional Order: Past, Present and Future*
- **Discussant:** HONG, Mee Jeong (DanKook University)

- **Presenter:** Mohammed Elaskary (Al-Azhar University)  
  *The Arab Spring: a New Middle East Order*
- **Discussant:** CHOI, Jae Hoon (Dankook University)

- **Presenter:** JANG, Ji Hyang & Peter Lee (The Asan Institute for Policy Studies)  
  *Understanding the Syrian Crisis: Military Cohesion and Regime Resilience*
- **Discussant:** Housam DARWISHEH  
  (Institute of Developing Economies, Japan External Trade Organization)

- **Presenter:** Idiris Danismaz (Doshisha University)  
  *Arab Muslims’ Increasing Interest in the Civil Society Activities in Turkey*
- **Discussant:** LEE, Ji Eun (HUFS)
Panel 2: Islamic Culture and Thought

Chair: ARAI, Kazuhiro (Keio University)  
Venue: 214

 Presenter  
LEE, Nan A (HUFS)  
Research on the Case of Contents Expansion of Museums of Literary Space

 Discussant  
NAM, Ok Jeong (Chosun University)

 Presenter  
GWAG, Soon Lei (HUFS)  
The Traditional Marriage Customs of Muslims : between the Realities of Life and Islamic Fatwa

 Discussant  
AHN, Jung Kook (Myongji University)

 Presenter  
OKADO, Masaki (Sophia University)  
Making One’s Own place in an Egyptian City through the Daily Practices of Upper Egyptian Migrant Workers and Foremen

 Discussant  
MIN, Byung Wha (HUFS)

Panel 3: Middle East Affairs

Chair: SAKAI, Keiko (Chiba University)  
Venue: 215

 Presenter  
IWASAKA, Masamichi (Japan Society for the Promotion of Science)  
Recent Political Developments in Turkey : From the Perspective of the Civil-Military (and Judicial) Relations

 Discussant  
USUKI, Akira (Japan Women’s University)

 Presenter  
TAKAOKA, Yutaka (The Middle East Institute of Japan)  
MIZOBUCHI, Masaki (Japan Society for the Promotion of Science)  
The Myth of Lebanese Diaspora Verification by Opinion Polls, 2010 and 2012

 Discussant  
LEE, Hyo Bun (KNDU)
Panel 4: Middle East Society

Chair: HWANG, Byung Ha (Chosun University)
Venue: 216

Presenters:
- YASUDA, Shin (Kyoto University)
  - The Development of Islamic Tourism in the MENA region: Its Perspective and Prospect
- YUN, Eun Kyeong (HUFS)
  - A Study on the lyrics of Egyptian Folk Song: Focused on Work Song
- KIM, Su Wan (HUFS)
  - Arab Images on Korean News Coverage

Discussants:
- JUNG, Sang Ryul (Myongji University)
- JANG, Hyun Ja (Chosun University)
- LEE, In Seop (HUFS)

Panel 5: Middle East Economics & Islamic Finance

Chair: SHIM Ui Sup (Myongji University)
Venue: 217

Presenters:
- FUKUSHIMA, Yasuhiro (Tokyo University of Foreign Studies)
  - Shari’ah Board and Its Membership of Islamic Bank: A case Study on Malaysia
- KAWAMURA, Ai (Kyoto University)
  - Dawn of Institutional Practice of Dispute Resolution in Islamic Finance: A Case Study of Dubai

Discussants:
- KANG, Dae Chang (KIEP)
- KIM, Joong Kwan (Dongkuk University)
Panel 6: Middle East Language and Literature

Chair: OH, Myung Keun (HUFS)  Venue: 218

Presenter: Kifah SALAMEH (Watamar & Partners SA)  Discussion: Banking on Ethics vs the Ethos of Banking

Presenter: KWAK, Sae Ra (HUFS)  Discussant: YOON, Young Soo (IMS)
Sentential and Constituent Negation in Persian

Presenter: SAH, Hee Man (Chosun University)  Discussant: KIM, Jong Do (Myongji University)
Analysis of the 'Democratic' Speeches by Hosni Mubarak in the Egyptian Revolution

Presenter: UDO, Satoshi (University of Tokyo)  Discussant: CHANG, Se Won (DanKook University)
Comparative Possibilities between Korean and Algerian Literatures: Yi Kwang-su and Mouloud Feraoun

Presenter: OKA, Mari (Kyoto University)  Discussant: LEE, Dong Eun (HUFS)
Arab Feminist Writers and their Strategy for Representing Subaltern Women

12:00~13:30  Luncheon
13:30~15:00  Special Session

Venue: 211

- Welcoming Speech  WOO, Duck Chan (Chair Conference, BUFS)
- Ambassador  Chung, Yong Chil (Secretary-General, KAS)
  JUNG, Hae Rin (President in BUFS, Korea)
  YANG, Guang (President in CHAMES, China)
  Akira, USUKI (President in JAMES, Japan Women’s University)
- Special Remarks  Nyamzagd S. (President in MAMES, Mongol)
  HAH, Byoung Joo (President in KAMES, Korea)
  YOON, Young Soo (Director, IMS, Korea)
  LEE, Jong Wha (Director, IMEA, Korea)
- Keynote Speech  Timochy C. Niblock (University of Exeter)
  Explaining the Arab Uprisings and Predicting Their Future Course

15:00~15:30  Coffee break

15:30~17:30  Session III

Panel 1: Middle East Politics

Chair: SONG, Gyung Keun (Chosun University)  Venue: 214

- Presenter  CHO, Young Chol (Jangsin University)
  Iran’s Nuclear Program and US-Iran Relations
- Discussant  CHO, Sang Hyun (Republic of Korea Army Military History Institute)
Presenter: Tayseer Gomaa (Binghamton University)
Egypt Between Two Revolutions 1952-2011

Discussant: CHOI, Jae Hoon (DanKook University)

Presenter: Housam DARWISHEH
(Institute of Developing Economies, Japan External Trade Organization (IDE-JETRO))
Syria and the Arab Spring: from Resilience to Revolt

Discussant: LEE, Kwon Hyung (KIEP)

Presenter: SUZUKI, Hiroyuki
(Graduate School of Arts and Sciences, The University of Tokyo, Ph.D. Candidate)
Understanding the Palestinian Intifada (1987-1993)

Discussant: Al-Doraydi Moamen Hasan (BUFS)

Panel 2: Dynamics of Islamic Finance

Chair: YOON, Ki Kwan (Chungnam National University)
Venue: 215

Presenter: HONG, Seong Min (HUFS)
The New Silk Road and Energy Silk Road in the 21st Century

Discussant: WOO, Ju Ho (Dong Eui University)

Presenter: Sherif Heikal (HUFS)
Islamic Finance and Legal Risks

Discussant: SHIM, Ui Sup (Myongji University)

Presenter: Nyamzagd. S (MAMES) / Khulehsaikhan. N (MAMES)
FDI in Mongolia of Middle East Countries - Possibility and Environment

Discussant: KIM, Sun Ho (BUFS)
Panel 3: Social, Cultural and Religious Changes in the Middle East

Chair: Tim Niblok (Exeter University)  
Venue: 216

 Presenter: BILEGSAIKHAN M. (National University of Mongolia)  
Falconry is a Cross-Cultural Bridge of Nomads

 Discussant: ARAI, Kazuhiro (Secretary General of JAMES, Keio University)

 Presenter: Kamaruzaman Yusoff & Nik Hasan Suhaimi (Kebangsaan University)  
Essential Infra for Urbanization in the North Africa

 Discussant: LEE, Hyo Bun (KNDU)

 Presenter: KUM, Sang Moon (HUFS)  
The Study on the penalties in the Moroccan Zaiyan Amazigh Custom laws

 Discussant: KIM, Jung Myung (HUFS)

Panel 4: Mediterranean Diversity & the Middle East

Chair: CHOI, Chun Sik (IMS)  
Venue: 217

 Presenter: JANG, Jee Yeon (Seoul National University)  
The Development of Latin Script

 Discussant: KIM, Hee Jung (HUFS)

 Presenter: IMAMATSU, Yasushi (Kyoto University)  
Some Dimensions of Saint Veneration from the time of the Ottoman Empire to the Present Day

 Discussant: LEE, Nan A (HUFS)

 Presenter: HIRANO, Junichi (Japan Society for the Promotion of Science)  
Liberalism and the Egyptian Society: Lutfi al-Sayyid and his Nationalism in Modern Egypt

 Discussant: PARK, Jae Won (HUFS)
Panel 5: Islam and Muslim’s Life: Change of Politics, Economy, Society in the Middle East

Chair: PARK, Hyon Do (Myongji University)  Venue: 218

Presenters and Discussants:

1. **Presenter**: Gamal M. Selim (Port Said University)
   **Discussant**: HAH, Byoung Joo (BUFS)
   - *Civil Society and the Road to the Egyptian Revolution: The Global Dimension*

2. **Presenter**: AHN, Jung Kook (Myongji University)
   **Discussant**: LIM, Byung Pil (IMS)
   - *Study on the Life-World of Foreign Muslim-Korean Spouse Offsprings*

3. **Presenter**: KIM, Jong Do (Myongji University)
   **Discussant**: YI, Kyu Cheol (BUFS)
   - *A Study on the Lives of the Arabs in the Era of Jahiliya*

4. **Presenter**: Mohammad Hassan Mozafari (Myongji University)
   **Discussant**: JUNG, Sang Yeul (Myongji University)
   - *The Shi’i Jurisprudence in the Age of Velayat-e Faqih*

5. **Presenter**: Louay Hussein (Building the Strian State, Syria)
   **Discussant**: PARK, Hyon Do (Myongji University)
   - *Building A Democratic State in Syria*
Closing Session

Coordinator: Timochy C. Niblock (University of Exeter, UK)

Venue: 211

Participants

ARAI, Kazuhiro (Keio University)
CHOI, Chang Mo (Konkuk University)
CHOI, Chun Sik (IMS)
HONG, Soon Nam (HUFS)
HWANG, Byung Ha (Chosun University)
OH, Myung Keun (HUFS)
PARK, Hyon Do (Myongji University)
SAKAI, Keiko (Chiba University)
SHIM, Ui Sup (Myongji University)
SONG, Gyung Keun (Chosun University)
WOO, Duck Chan (BUFS)
YOOK, KI Kwan (Chungnam National University)

Closing Remark

LEE, In Seop (Organizing Chair)

Dinner
### 3rd Day Sunday, 7 OCT.

Venue: Busan University of Foreign Studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00~12:00</td>
<td>Round Table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;How can we cooperate for Middle East Studies?&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coordinator: <strong>HAH, Byoung Joo</strong> (President in KAMES, Korea)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00~13:30</td>
<td>Luncheon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30~15:00</td>
<td>Cultural Performance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Abbreviation List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFMA</td>
<td>Asia Federation of Middle East Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEXCO</td>
<td>Busan Exhibition &amp; Convention Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUFS</td>
<td>Busan University of Foreign Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMES</td>
<td>China Association of Middle East Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUFS</td>
<td>Hankuk University of Foreign Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMS</td>
<td>Institute for Mediterranean Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES</td>
<td>Japan Association of Middle East Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAMES</td>
<td>Korean Association of Middle East Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAS</td>
<td>Korea–Arab Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNDU</td>
<td>Korea National Defense University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIEP</td>
<td>Korea Institute for International Economic Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAMES</td>
<td>Mongolia Association of Middle East Studies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Organizer**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>President</th>
<th>E-mail / Homepage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Korean Association of the Middle East Studies (KAMES)</td>
<td>HAH, Byoung Joo</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kames99@hanmail.net">kames99@hanmail.net</a>/kames1979.or.kr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Co-Hosts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>President</th>
<th>E-mail / Homepage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Korean Association of the Middle East Studies (KAMES)</td>
<td>HAH, Byoung Joo</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kames99@hanmail.net">kames99@hanmail.net</a>/kames1979.or.kr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korean Institute of the Middle East &amp; Africa, Inc. (KIMA)</td>
<td>HAH, Byoung Joo</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kames99@hanmail.net">kames99@hanmail.net</a>/kames1979.or.kr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute for Mediterranean Studies, BUFS (IMS)</td>
<td>YOON, Young Soo</td>
<td><a href="mailto:meditstudies@bufs.ac.kr">meditstudies@bufs.ac.kr</a>/ims.or.kr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute of Middle Eastern Affairs, Myongji University (IMEA)</td>
<td>LEE, Jong Wha</td>
<td><a href="mailto:imea@hanmail.net">imea@hanmail.net</a>/imea.or.kr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The 21st KAMES & The 9th AFMA International Conference Organizing Committee**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Mobile / e-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEE, In Seop (Chair, Organizing Committee)</td>
<td>Hankuk University of Foreign Studies</td>
<td>011-9744-6000/jordanlis@hanmail.net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANG, Se Won (Organizing Committee)</td>
<td>Dankook University</td>
<td>010-8995-3130/sewonwahid@hanmail.net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHOI, Jae Hoon (Organizing Committee)</td>
<td>Dankook University</td>
<td>010-6207-7303/chlwogns@hanmail.net</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KAMES Executive Office**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name / Position</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Mobile / e-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YOON, Young Soo (Secretary General)</td>
<td>Busan University of Foreign Studies</td>
<td>010-2320-0212/kalid@bufs.ac.kr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIM, Su Jung (Secretary)</td>
<td>Busan University of Foreign Studies</td>
<td>010-9612-7000/ksj1016@hanmail.net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIM, You Kyung (Assistant Editor)</td>
<td>Hankuk University of Foreign Studies</td>
<td>010-9498-9283/yookyung730@hanmail.net</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>